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2". The present srudy tested the h)?orhesis was that dolirded, bui
not non-deluded patients would show excessive dependence on the
intuitive sysiem 1.

Methods: Patienrs wilh schizophenia (N=26) were comparcd
io healthy controls (N=22). The parienis were selecled on the basis
thai they were eiiher currently delud€d G'J=14) or nondeluded
(11=12); they were also required to be relatively intellectually intact
oVAIS-R IQ 8Gr). Panicipaars werc given a se.ies of reasoning
prcblems where good performsnce required them to not to be
inlluenced by simpiifying h€uristics (system t). They were also
given two conventioDal logical tests (system 2).

Results: As expecte4 rhe patients pelfolmed significantly
more poorly than the controls on both the system 2-sensitive
logical reasoning tasks, with no difference betw€en deiuded and
non dellrded patienls. Contrary !o the study h)?othesis, howevet
the schizophrenic palients as a goup failed to show impaiment
on tie task requirhg them to ignore simplii,ing heuristics.
They even showed a tendency towards superior perfonnance.
{hich was most marked after feedback was given as io what
was misleading about the original problem There was no
difference between the deluded and non-deluded patients.

Conclusions: Although the oiginal h}?othesis of increased
d?endmce on Kahieman s system 1 in deluded patients was
not supported, the study had a sulpdsing finding of prese.ved
and possibly even superior fiuction in one area of cogritive
f:nction in schiophrenia, ability to avoid bias due to the
simplifying hewistics.
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Background: Thought and lalglage disorders arc one of the
most important characteristics of schizophreda (1). The ain1 of
this study v,,as to demonstare validity aad reliability of Twkish
{om of Thought and Language lndex (TLI) i! sch;opbrenia
patienis, xrich has been devetoped by PP Liddte (2) and identi0,
clidcal chamcterisitcs related to TLI irems

Methods: Eighty-two parients with sch2optuenia and 49
healthy paiticipants were included in the study. TLI scorcs werc
compared with Positiv€ and Negative Syndrome Scale (?ANSS)
and Calga,.y Depre..ion Scale \CDS) scores

Results: Cronbach alpha value of TLI was 0.75. L,npoverish-
ment of thoughi and disorgan;ation of thought werc found as two
facio$. Tte ICCS for the TLI factors were 0.97 and 0.72. Test
retest rcliability of impoverishment items of TLI we.e exelient; but
rcliability of looseness and distractibiliq/ irems of TLI were poor
There was a significant difference between TLI items of patient

and control groups, excepr distactibility. positive corelation
between TLI total score and Negalive Symptoms Sub-scale score
ofPANSS was found. Conelation between TLI and CDS was not
sig ficant

Conclusion: Thought disord€rs in schizophrenia may be
stroDgly related to negative symptoms of schizoplrenia. When
we compared TLI item scores of patients and contols, distsact-
ibility was nol demonstated statistically significant between
padent ard contsol groups. However in this study reliabilig, and
validio, of TLI was tested only in cluonic patienis with schizo
phrenia. Poor validity and reliability of disrraciibiliry might arise
because of our patient group.

References: l. Liddle PF (1987) The s)'mproms of chronic
schizopbrenia: A rc-examinatjon of positive negative dichotomy
Br J Psychiatry, 151,145 15i. 2. Liddle P4 Elton T.C., Siephanie
L. et al (2002) Thought and Language Index: ar inslrument for
assesing thoughi and lan$age in sch;ophrenia. British Jorulal of
Psychiatry, 181, 326-330.
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Methods: Cross-sectional shrdy witi 76 patients that i-Ilfrll
DSM-IV cdteia for Delusional Disorder, we validated diagnosis
hteniewing patients with SCID-I. Parietrts were Fdministerea! a
sociodemogaphic questiomaire, the Positive and Negariv€ S).o
drome Scale (PANSS), the clobat Assessment of luactioning
(GAI) and rle Sheehan Disabili!, lnventory (SDI). Female and
male patients were compared employing chi-square and Student
test for statistig analysis.

R€sultsr GCnder disaibution was 64.5% female (49 patienrs) and
35.5% male (27 pati€nts. Mean age was 54.97 yea6 (sd 14.05) not
having found sigdficant gendff differences. No differences werc
found in age of onset, years sinc€ onset and number of hospitaliza-
tions. Females were morc likely to be married than men (c=7.949,
p<0.05). No gender differmces were fould in slnlpromatology as
measured tbrougl PANSS total and subscales: but males scored
higher than females in bluDted atrect (mean=1.38: p<0.01) aad in
the presence of glstatory hallucinations (c=5-668; p<0.05). Females
had better sociai firnctioning as measured by the mean GAI scores
(m€an=68.02; p<0-01}atrd in the work perfom.rance item ofth€ SDI
(mean=3 .00; p<0.01 ). No diferences were found in rhe oiher irems of
SDI.

,Conclusionsi Our results seem to suggest that females wiil
Delusional Disorder hav€ a beter social firnctionhg ihan males
although th€ geDder differences in srmptomatoiogy were slight.


